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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Georgia Southern Announces Bullpen Club
Baseball
Posted: 2/2/2015 11:25:00 AM
Join the Bullpen Club

STATESBORO, Ga. - The Georgia Southern Athletic Foundation and Eagle Baseball are proud to announce the "Bullpen Club" for the upcoming 2015
Eagle Baseball season. The "Bullpen Club" is a new luxury style club area located inside the Wiggins Building at J.I. Clements Stadium. This new club area
offers special reserved indoor access as well as an outdoor reserved balcony area right outside the Wiggins Building. The "Bullpen Club" provides one of the
best views in the house as well as food and beverages. Listed below is more information and the requirements for "Bullpen Club" access.
"Bullpen Club" Requirements:
Must be a Bronze Eagle ($1,200) Level Donor or above
Must be a 2015 Eagle Baseball Season Ticket Holder
Free admission to the "Bullpen Club" for the first 7 Home Eagle Baseball games for donors that meet the requirements listed above.
After the first 7 games, donors that meet the requirements listed above will have the opportunity to purchase a "Bullpen Club" access add-on for the
remainder of the 2015 Eagle Baseball Season for just $200/per ticket. That's only $8.33/game per person to watch Eagle baseball in luxury fashion with
food and beverages provided
"Bullpen Club" access add-ons will be sold during home games at J.I. Clements Stadium or by contacting David Cutler at 912-478-8527 or by email at
dcutler@georgiasouthern.edu
"Bullpen Club" Information:
Opens 30 minutes before first pitch until the conclusion of the game.
Complementary Food and Beverages at all 31 Eagle Baseball Home games.
Beer will be served until the bottom of the 6th inning (ID Required and Must Be 21+ To Drink)
Reserved indoor and outdoor area to experience Eagle Baseball in style.
Indoor and outdoor flat screen TV's with live game video/radio feed and cable.
2015 Eagle Baseball Season Ticket Prices with "Bullpen Club" Access:

Free for the first 7 games for $1,200 Bronze Eagle Level Donors and above who also purchase Eagle Baseball Season Tickets. (One "Bullpen Club"
pass per season ticket purchased)
Premium Reserved Season Ticket w/ "Bullpen Club" Access: $320
Reserved Season Ticket w/ "Bullpen Club" Access: $300
Only $10.32/game for a Premium Reserved Seat and "Bullpen Club" access for all 31 Home games!
Only $9.68/game for a Reserved Seat and "Bullpen Club" access for all 31 Home games!
Already Purchased Your 2015 Eagle Baseball Season Tickets?
"Bullpen Club" Access (Season Ticket Add-on): $200/per ticket
Only $6.45/game for complete "Bullpen Club" access!
For more information or to purchase 2015 Eagle Baseball Season Tickets with "Bullpen Club" access, contact David Cutler at 912-478-8527 or by email at
dcutler@georgiasouthern.edu
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. For tickets to Georgia Southern
athletics events, call 1-800-GSU-WINS or visit GSEagles.com.
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